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OFFERED FOR SALE
Hi late lln aeons- - (on tin ae 4.

OAS, KLECTIUC AND
COMBINATION FIXTURES

Largest, most stock st lowest
prices In the city, select novr. Delivered
whirl needeo. Inspection Invited.

IJU1WESS - Git AN DEN CO.
tit So. 15th St. Tel. Doug. 681.

(16) 46
HALLS safes, new, 111 Farnam.

ti& 47

rubber hoso, tools. Singer, 416 N
06) TA

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN
Complete new outfit of high grade fixture

for fancy confectionery more, never used.
Will fit usual store room.

Choice quarter white oak, Rolden finish,
Sienna and Italian marble. genuine
French mlrrora, polished plat and I'art
nouveau grass.

Photos and description on request. Address.
). J. KEKFK, Sioux City, la.

US) M1HI IX

rrjckfor hale-i- h car load lot. An- -
t'ly to Llvesey Brlek Co., Gibson, Orcial- -,
Neb. lol. lied. 7W7. Ild.imi 'Six

SIX feot. all plate glass counter ahow case,
CIS. 808 N. 16th BL 0 130 Hx

FOR BALK Two 100 h. p. tubular
boiler fiO Inches In diameter, 16 feet
long. With fronts and connections, now In
use at our factory: we are about to re-
place therh with larger ones. Will sell
cheap. Omaha Cooperage Co., 35th and 1

Pts , South Orraliii. Neb. Q5 8"3

PATENTS
--i

LARSON ft CO.-B- ook free. Hee Bldg.

D. O. 6ARNELL. patnt attorney and ma-chi-

designer, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red. 7117.
(17) SauAugli)

WHEN YOU write to advertisers remem-
ber It takes but an extra stroke or two
of the pen to mention the (act that you
sawthe ad In The Hee.

PERSONAL
OMAHA Btamn.erera' Institute. Ramgs

Uldg. (!- --

6EWING machines rented. Neb. Cycle Co.,
1Mb and Harnuy. 'Phone Doug. 1K68.

(18) 668

Xf AflM'F,.TTPtr'atn)n' nd bh- - Mme.Uinuilt Smith, lis N. 15th, 2d floor.
(v j

FEW bargains In aoda fountains,
. monhly paynie.it. lolS Farnain.

(.! 4

ECZEMA absolutely cured by W. A. Paxton
salve. B. J. hcaunsll, agt., M Ware iilk.

UtU VI

THE KLTTR Expert lady operator
gives manaaxe hatha and

sal gelldua rub. Room Zuu barker block,
luth and Farnam. Mew establishment.

tlsj 1 10X

M AflNF,Tin Oateology anil maKeage.
Vapor and tub baths.

Koom 2, l2iH Farnam St., 2d floor.
. ... U M486 A26

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall: cut
(rices. Bend for free catalogue. Myers.
Dillon Drug Co.. Omaha. (- !-

T1IM SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- f
clothing: In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, lepair and sell, at 114

N. 11th St. lor cost of collecting, to the
wot thy poor. Call 'phone Doug, 4134 and

, wagon wa can. ti mi

PAINFUL tmrns. any sore or slln hurt
.quickly healed by Sutln akin crcun.

(18)

TOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha aistrangers are Invited to vlstt the Young
Women a Chrlatiun Association rooms,
IMS Fa i nam street, where they will bs
dh-ect- to suitable boarding places or
otherwise asslrtod. unr vis

rRIVATIS CONFINEMENT HOME Mr
Dr. King, 10 N. tuh Bt. Tel. Doug. mt.

REAL ESTATE
H-- AL ESTATE DttALKKg.

KWSEUi 4 P.an
. . (l)-i- (,j

W. H. TURRELL, 16 Patterson Blk Dong
U2. i 'SUrt

PATNE INV. CO.. 1st floor N. Y. L. Doug.
17. 09'- - .

B. C. PETEH8 ft CO., Bea Bldg. (18) 7

L. V,'. BUNNELL, ft CO., 822 N. T LI fa
-- Douglas 61i. (1)-- W

ALFRED C. KKNNEDT, 209 First Natl
bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 723.

. QKOF.GE ft COMPANY.
Wl Varnaro. Tel. Douglas VA

(19)

?. M. RICH. lth Locust. Tel. Web. 1478,
(1D)-9- 17 SIX

CITV I'HOITIITV FOR 8AI.B.

REAL KfiTATE TITLS-TRuS- T f" OK. WILLIAMSON. Pres.
(11- --.

FOR BALE Five-acr- e tract of land In Ben
son. three blocks from car, aultaole for
planting; or for Improvement: an oppor
tunity lur i.;i.'oiio. Auumi fLe..) S34S

tf looking for a S. ( or cottaga 09vnnr own rrm 'nhrn, WK li
(19- )-'

ON HARNEY ST. CAR LINE
Eight rooms, brand new,

strictly modern, well built, ce--
tnented cellar, laundry In bise-men- t;

4 rooms on first floor:
4 rooms and hath ou eoconri
floor; large attic; 'phone us

, for key.
O'KEKKE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1U01 N. Y. Life Bid..
U01 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2163

WALNUT HILL
$3,000

3830 SEWARD ST
Want offer, part terms If desired

for this good even-roo- dwelling
' modern except furnace, with nice

sou th front lot, on paved street.

$4,000
3854 SEWARD ST

Want offer, part terms If desired, for this
good nine-roo- dwelling; hot water heat,
parcelaln bath, gas, city water, etc, with
full south front lot. on paved street.

OWNER HAS MOVED KKuM CITY
WANTS TO CSK THE MONEY AND
PROPOSES TO SELL. WANT AN OF-
FER.

.OAHVI.M DUOS., 1604 FARNAM 8T.
(19) 4

GOOD HOME.
Wa must sell our practically new home-

s' rooms and reception hall, strictly modern,
furnace beat, south front, good neighbor-
hood, paved street, near Jl)ih and Marcy
fJ.frO. about U.60O cash. Address K 10 'Care Bee. tl!)-- MS 10

LIST your property with Curls Boyer,
tod and Cuming Sta U9 o

A; P. TUKEY & SON
Thirteen Per Cent Net

We have what aeeina to us a very good
Investment. It cons'.- -. ct u double boaswith seventeen rooms, taring three sep-
arata apartments, one being eight rooms
all modern, and the south half having five
rootua, bath kitchen, etc., upstairs, snd fourrooms downstairs with all conveniences.

This property Is now renting for ta) perrear. Taxt a last year ware $.4 IS. We offer
U for t7,(XM).

The location is one of the beat, being Justoa the south edge of Kounlxe place and
convanlont to three car linea. Frontingwest on the boulevard.

A. P. TUKEY & SON
rfs-- Board of Trade Bldg. p- -

(U)--tl

REAL ESTATE
CITY I'HOPFRTV IOH SALE).

(Continued.)

OWN a home In Atlantic City, one block
from end In tin lit of the nwn, wltn a
$.u inve-lm- e lit. Vuu can have this prop-
erty for your own use; we will sublet It
(r you at a Rood rent and take cure of all
dftt.Ua r you. Thin is the chance of a
lifetime to own a beautiful home and at
thr' n.m time make a safe and profitable
lnvtim.nt Fur full r rt Irillara write
to the Atlantic City Homo and Investment
Co.. t liarlin R. Adam et .., (Jenerai
Agents, Real KMate and Law Building
Kootna 1, 1 and 5, Atlantic City, N. J.

-- M4il 9x

$23.00 $25.00 $2.G0 $25.00

WHERE CAN YOU INVEST THIS
SUM TO AS GOOD ADVANTAGE?

Here'a the filiin: Select one
Of thou beautiful lota In Hal-
cyon Heights, the ftn'Jt and
most nightly loatlon for a fu-
ture home or Investment, only
two blocks South business cen-
ter of i:i'n.'n and Military
avenue tar line; pay tio cash
and the balance 5 or $10, or
such amount as you can spare
monthly, and In a ehoit time
you have an Investment better
than a bank account, for It
can't get away from you, and
the lot Is rapidly Increasing In
value. You are therefore In
position to obtain a :..an to
build a home, or at any t'ma
sell the lot for a good profit.
All this you can do at a
Investment. Over 40 lots, t2.V

to toM. See us today, or
'phone Douglas 857 and we'll
take you out to see the lota
at any time.

RUSSELL & M'KTTRICKCO.,
4.a-3- 4 Ramse Bldg. 13th and Harnev Sts.

(19) 429 I

$9,000
Will kuy two modern houses and two lota

at seuthwest corner Slot and Cass Bts;
east front, paved streets, permanent side-
walks: will sell separately. Thomas Bren-na- n.

Room 1, New York Life bldg.
(19) MS73

A. P. TUKEY & SON
22d and California
For a "Close-to-Town- " proposition, we

recommend the northwest corner of 22nd

and Callforlna Sts., with 80 by 132 feet of
ground and large house and barn. There
Is room enough to start to build flats on
the north end of the lot and make It a
paying proposition from the start.

This proooBltlon does not require a great
amount of cash. It might pay you to look
It up.

A. P. TUKEY ft SON,
444-4- Board of Trade Building.

Tel. Douglaa 21SL
'191-J- S1

VACANT LOTS
$1,900 for 100x124 ft., N. B.

corner of "U'.i and Laird Sta.
Largo enough ' for three cot-

tages. 24th St. pavement all
paid. This price Is right.

11.500 for 1G0 ft. frontage on
19th Ave. near Bancroft by
122 ft. in depth, or will divide
and sell on easy terms.

FOR FLATS.
179 ft. frontage on Harney

Et. and 26th Ave., part double
frontage on Dewey Ave. AU
atreqts paved and paid for.
Especially desirable for apart-
ment house. For prices and
terms, call at our office.

$3,000 for S. W. corner 2fith
fit. and Chicago, Including
small cottage now renting for
17.50 per month. Price subject
to unpaid paving assessment.

$2,500 for choice lot on 22d
8t. between California and
Webster. All improvements in
and paid for.

$2,800 for choice lot on 32d

Ave. near Dodge, 60x136 ft.
All taxes and assessments
paid In full.

OWNER WANTS OFFER

for N E. corner 31st and Chi-
cago St., 100x126 ft., paving on
both streeta all paid.

GEORGE ft CO., 1001 Farnam St.
(19)-3-S6 7

A. P. TUKEY & SON
21 FOR $1,050

But Not for Anyone
Except a Speculator

We have il lots for SbO each, all In a
buitch, lu a neighborhood where acrea sell
from $3(i0 to tJfo.

If any one cares to go to the bother of
opening up the streets In the addition, he
can sell the lots out for $100 each on easy
terms.

South of the Country club and north of
Dundee, where property Is increasing In
value.

A. P. TVKEY A SON.
444-44-5 Board of Trade Building.

- Tel. Douglaa 2181.
(i9 im i

3929 NORTH 23D ST- -

A cosy cottage. In tine condition,
cistern, well, gas, ener In street, city
wuter In alley, one block to car, at 24tU and
Bprague 'Sis. ; four blocks to school; half
lot, but think of the price. $l,3u0; $360 cash
and $20 per month. Owner Is transferred
to Lincoln: he can be seen on premises
until Saturday at time possesion can be
given, n you see tnis you win buy It,

J. W. RASP CO.,
435 Paxton Blk. phone Douglas iT3.

(19) 384

FOR SALE Southwest corner 2Mh and
Charles Sts.; lot faces 120 feet on Charles
bt. and b:i on 2oth St.: with ot torooms and bath room. If rold through
real estate agr-n- t commission allowedagent. W. H. Griffith, owner, 25 Chicago
-- i. 113) M 114 10

DELIGHTFUL HOME

ON THE HILL.
Buy where It's healthy, dry and cool.

New, I rooms, 4 bedrooms on 2d floor,
cemented basenwnt and laundry, floored
attic. All floors are polished and house
la equipped with screens and. ahadea.
Cur takes you to door. Better 'phone
Douglas 2153 at once and we'll send you
the key.

O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19) M43S 10

WHO WANTS THIS?
Seven-roo- cottags. full lot. barn, ear

riage house, fruit trees. blocks from
west Leavenworth car, $1,760; one-ha- lf cash
balance terms. Inquire 1411H Farnam St!

CUO M41 13

PRICE CUT
FROM $3,000 TO $3,350.

New rnodern house near 24th and
Blnney Sts.; large reception hall and bath-
room; combination gaa and electric fix-

tures; hot water beat; full cemented cel-

lar thla ia the cheapest property In the
city and will sell at once.

NOLAND & t'X).
1614 Harney St. Phone Doug. 5487

(19 M456

WHEN you writ, to advertM-r- s remember
il takes but tn extra strike or two of
the pen r.u men. ion the fact that you saa)
uie m. iui see

THE OMAHA DAILY 13KE: FRIDAY. AUOURT 0. 1007.

REAL ESTATE
rKM AMU KAM A1U rott SALM

Kaaseta.

WANTET Agents to represent us fa the
sale of cur Kansas lands. Write for

Ulobe Land and Iavaatmeot l
Omaha. Neb. Uw

Nebraek
20 ACRES two miles west of Florence, on

good road, part In grove, some fruit, a
fine place for some one; a bargain at
l.tv'iO; easv terms. Seybolt. Telephone
Webster 1970. ( Mm

FOR OA LK Well Improved farm of 1)
three miles from Springfield, Neb.

A'lrtress Kleck ft Calhoun, Springfield,
Neb. (20) M4t 11

BARGAINS.
IX) acre Improved farm, taO.
fn acre Improved farm,
1 acre improved farm, 175.
160 acre Improved farm, 3u.
Western Land from $10 per acre up. Ad-

dress A. J. White Invest. Co.. Lyons, Burt
Co., Neb. 12 M2f 12

BARGAINS IN FA RMS For list of corn,
alfalfa and winter wheat farms writ
J. T. Campbell, Litchfield. Neb.

(20)-M- 17S lTx

FIRST-CLAS- S Nebraska farms and ranch
or homes or investment, beir.ls. Omaha.

nntft Dakota.

TRIPP COV'NTT OPENINOFor full par
ticulars wr te iripp county ana and
Abstract Co. Dallas. S. D.

'V(-M- 78l A2t

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thumas, 6u6 First National Bank Bldg.lj f

LOANS on improved Omaha property.
O eere a. . vO - M. l.LAf Hidg

()- -
$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and real- -

denes property in umar.a; loweat rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room L N.
Y. Life. (- -4

WANTED City loana and warrants. W.
samaui smith Co., U4) rarnai n St.

K4

$600 TO S50,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no aeiay. uahvim vkud, isut itahnam.

()-- o;

PRIVATE MONET F. D, Wead, 1630 Doug.
( toi

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co
( wn

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.

ti sua

WANTED City loana. R. C. Patera Co.(; yua

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED TO BORROW

$1,000 to enlarge a good paying bualness
wttn pnveiege to reoure loan yearly. Ad-
dress W 775. Baa. 4) SB1

WANTED-- T0 BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture.
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathra, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of toola; or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. Will
buy antique or mahogany furniture. The
highest prices paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas 3U71. ( M469 Au- g-

WANTED Wa have two prospective
purchasers for Western lowa farms.
Send complete description, price, terms,
etc.. In first letter. Glob Land Invest-
ment Co. (25)-8-99 S

CARD CABINET of It to 2 drawers for
card I by a Inohes; state price; must be
cheap. Address L Bea. () M

CASH paid for old booka. Crane-Foy- a Co
ui d. ntn. mono ougiaa is. '- -)-

WANTED Old feather beds; highest price
ram ror oiu reamers, win stay a week
In Omaha. Address Simon Cohn, gen.
delivery. Will call. (2S) 807 Aix

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED To rent, furnished and unfur

nished rooms for light housekeeping.
Omaha Rental Co.. 8 N. Y. Life Hldg.
Tel. Douglaa tL (M)-- M9 Aug20x

WANTED SITUATION

WANTED POSITION 15 years' experience
, . . , .. w..-- In ul. ..I.I.. ,DUUepiii8 n v. ii n " w -

department store, lumber, grain and mill-
ing. E. R. Pease, Fremont, Neb.

(IT) Mitt
WANTED Position by all around clerk.

11 years In general stores. Liest refer-
ences. Reasonable wages. Box 111, Oak-
land. Neb. , (27) M407 10X

WANTED Work by the day by experi
enced dressmaker. Call on or address
493 Capitol Avu. 'Phone Harney-lU- l.

(7)-8- 17 AI

A YOUNG man 23 years old (Danish)
wishes position in grocery store; laiaa
little English; used to that business. Ad-

dress A 18, B, e. (27)-M- if2 lBx

STUDENT wishes substitute, work In
stenography during vacation last part or
August, and will work cheap. N. D.
151$ S. 25th St., Omaha. (271 MSS8 Hx

WANTED Situation as hotel baker In city;
can give best of references. Address
Baker, 1U3 N. 20th St. (27)-- 42 lOx

WHEN you write to advertisers, remember
it takea but a few scratches of the pea
to state that you saw the ad. In The lie.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Stephen A. Hathaway Jo Hattle
E. Stallard, lots t7 and 88,
Falrmount Place $ . 1

Somerset Trust company to Nellie
Roney, lot 27, Tuttle's subdivis-
ion I

Creigh, Sons A Co. to Annie Riewe.
nv lot 7, block 12, Improvement
Association addition 385

Mathlaa Peterson and wife to
Philip A. McMillan, lots 12, S3
and 14. Sturgis Place 450

Earn to Daniel McMillan, lots 35,
36 and 37, Sturgis Place 460

H A. Tukev to ClaraWeaver, nH
lot IS and all lota 39 to 46, block
2, Westlawn ICO

R. C. Hargreavea to William H.
Warwick, lot 6. block I, Brlgga
riace 1

Harry E. Cobb et al. to Aaron Wolf,
eto lot t. block 54. Omaha 4,500

Aaron Wolf and wife to Solomon
Ferer, same 5,125

James Doyle to City of South
Omaha, lot 19. block 25, Firat
addition to Corrlgan Place 100

Creigh. Sons A Co. to Frank
Svojtek. si lot 7, block 12, Im-
provement Association addition.. 665

Frank Svojtek et al. to Barbara
Fuchy, mlddleH lot T, block 13,
Improvement Association addi-
tion ' 333

Sophia Adama to Elisabeth M.
Shahan. lots I, 9 and 10, block 4.
Lakevlew

Annie R. Conroy to Cltr of South
Omaha, lots 16, 17 and II, block
S6. First addition to Corrlgan
Place 13

Edward J. Dee and wife to same,
10 9 acres In 4.400

Annie Corrlgan to same, lota t. 4,
1, 10. II. 14 and 16. block 16. First
addition to Corrlgan Place 1,456

Margaret C. Wear to same, lota I,
7. I and I, block 36, Corrlgan
Place 610

John J. Ryan to same, lota 6, 11,
12. 20. 11. $2. 23 and 24. block
25. Corrlgan Place 1,66

South Omaha Land company to
same, $6 acrea In tax lot
19. and taxlot $0,

11,000
Patrick Hoctor and wife to aame,

lota 1 to 6 and e29 feet lot 7.
block l.leple Grove addition,
and tract se 6.000

Harry Fischer and wife to Fred
Armbrust, undH nlll feet lot 31,
in subdivision of block A, Reser-
voir addition tJO

George W. Kurs to Harry Fischer,
nlSs feet lot 27 and s27H feet lot
2, in subdivision of block A. Res-
ervoir addition 1.169

O. W. Wattles and wife to Beatrice
Quinhy, lota 11, 12 and 13. block
11. Clifton Hill 1.100

Jea Mangan and wife to John W.
Mf-nga- n lot 3. block t, Hor-bach- 'g

Second addition I
ToUl I4I.GI9

i CURRENT
COUNCIL

Oms IS Ionft

MI H MEXTIOS.

Davis, drugs. '
Stockert sells ca rpets.
Ed Rogers' Ton, Fauat beer.
Fine engravlnjga at LeITert s.
Be Schmidt's elegant net photos.
BOY BORWICKS PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN 4 SCHOENINO SELL RUQ8
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, "phone 97.

Woodring Undertaking Company. Tel. &3k

Plcturo framing..:. E. Alexander. V B'wy.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
FALL TERM OF WESTERN IOWA

COLLEGE OPENS AUGUST O. SEND
FOR PATALOOK

BUDWEIPER BOTTLFP BEER 19
BERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO. Agta.

WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAL DURING" AUGUST FOR tlO
A TON. WM. WELSH. 1 N. MAIN 6T.
PHONES 128.

H. Z. Rosenfeld will leave today for a
pleasure trip to Macatawa, Mich.

The work of grading the streets through
the old Union Driving park has been begun.

Mis Kate Groneweg Is home from a
seven months' tour of southern California.

The Misses Frances and Goldle Chemiss
have gone to visit relatives and friends In
Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

Mrs. Charles Leffert. 1 R.iunhn street,
was reported to the Hoard ol Health y8-terda- y

as suffering from diphtheria.
The Ladles' Aid society of St. JohnEnglish Lutheran church will meet this

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. John
Cronemlller, 804 Avenue B.

J. C Plumb, local representative of theKesrney flouring mills, has taken out a
building permit for a M.OOO residence at the
corner of High Bchool and Park avenues.

The hour of the funeral of the late Mrg.
R. M. Greenlun. 27574 West Broadway, has
been changed from 2 to 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. Burial wll) be In Walnut Hill cam-eter- y.

Word from the Edmundson Memorial hos
pital last night was to the effect that the
condition of Dr. P. Macrae, sr., while rtlll
exceedingly serious, waa somewhat Im-
proved.

C. R. Seroggle, publisher of the Midland
Schools, was visiting friends In the c ty
yesterday enroute to his home In Des
Moines from Onawa, where he attended tiia
Monona County Normal Institute.

E. R. Jackson, oounty superintendent of
schools, has announced that he will hold a
special examination of applicants for teach-er- a'

certificates on August 16 and 17, In
with Instructions from State

Superintendent Rlggs.
The Board of Park Commissioners, at a

meeting Tuesday night, approved the bond
of City Treasurer Trun In the sum of $1,-00- 0.

Under the new law the city treasurer
Is made treasurer, of the park funds. Here-
tofore the park board selected its own
treasurer. -

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home Inst week were $185 8t, be-
ing $14.14 below the needs of the week, de-
creasing the balance in this fund to $323.;
In the manager's fund the receipts were
$4.4S. being $.10.67 below the needs of the
week and Increasing the deficiency In thia
fund to date to $714.20.

While the Retail Grocers' and Butchers'
association had made arrangements for en-
tertaining a crowd of several thousand peo-
ple at Its annual picnic scheduled for to-
day at Walnut Grove In the northwesternpart of the city, It Is feared that the heavy
rain of last night will sadly Interfere with
the oatlng, If not cause it to be postponed
until the weather Is more propitious.

padra Coat.
We have a large stock on hand and

can fill your order Immediately if d.

Come andOgtire with us for your
winter's supply. Brtdensteln & Smith,
14th Ave. and So. 6th St. Both phones 182.

Yoonar Mast Demented.
A young man whose Identity had not

been disclosed last night la at the city
jail suffering fri7 fen Attack of mental
derangement or from aberration of the
mind resulting "trtirn the excessive use
of liquor. The ong man In question
attracted a crowd near the corner of
Broadway and Pearl street yesterday by
his efforts to unharness a horse which
was hitched to a buggy. At the titmo
time he had one arm around the neck
of the animal and was whispering Into
Its ear. . When the attention of two po-

lice officers waa called to the young
fellow he commenced to wave his arma
as If he ' was a human windmill ' anl
kept ahoutlng, "Get busy with that car-
riage there;, get busy, I say." When the
officers attempted to lead him away the
young fellow, who appeared to be pos
sessed of the strength of six ordinary
men, struggled and fought. Several cltl-se-

hastened to the assistance of the
officers, but it took the combined efforts
of eight men tp carry the struggling
stranger to the patrol wagon. On reach-
ing the city Jail the stranger fell Into a
deep sleep, from which he had not
awakened lata last night, and thla leads
the officers to suspect that his condition
waa due to alcoholism.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to. The Bee

Aufcust 7 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
August Kaderelt and wife to Benjamin

Parks, se4 se4 w. d I 1,0)0
James T. Robinson, and wife to Ohio

Knox, lot 1, block 15, Benson s 1st
add., w. d , I.. 50)

D. W. Kirk and wife to Benjamln-Feh- r
Real Estate company, lot 9,

block 7, Street's add., w. d 800
Kate E. Honn to Martin J arisen, lots

IS, 19, 20. 21. and 22, block E, BnrnV
add., w. d 23

George H. Mayne and wife to John
Harle, lot 1, block 11, Galesburg add.,
s. w. d.... 90

W. T. Wilcox and' wife to James
Rlchey, e4 lot 17 and 6 feet cfT the
wept side .of lot 18. all In block 7,
Big Qrove add., Oakland, q. e. d

Emma K. Swarm and husband to John
P. Burke, trustee, lot 2, block 6, Oak-
land, w. d ,

Seven transfers, total.. $ 2,117

Reliable picture framing. Pictures framed
or unframed. The latest colorings and real
worka of art. Reasonable prices. Bor-wic- k,

211 South Main street.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

lha following:
Name and Residence. Ae.

Jim Bvadlenke, Saunders county, Neb.... 31

Rose Csjauva, Saunders county. Neb :"1

Victor Armacost, Omaha 23
Ida My rick. Omaha 26

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses and cattle hauled free of
charge. Garbage, ashen, manure and
all rubMsn ; clean vaults and cess-
pools. All work done Is guaranteed

Calls promntly attended to.
tad. phone 1289 T. Bell Red IBT3

IEE1LOCX ft azaSOtr.

LEGAL NOTICES

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED ON OR RE-for- e

August 10, iM. at the office of Secio-tar- y

of state of Nebraska for remodeling
of the building known as tha Orthepedic
hospital; also for the building of an addi-
tion to the building near by, known as the
Horde of the Friendless. Plans and speci-
fications on file in thla office. GEO. C.
ICNKIN. Secretary of State. A4d6t

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFJCrMPRll" Une f tht AtUntlo
QUEBEC TO UTBBFOOi, X.-- BS TKAJf

TOVM BAYS At MA.
Empresses sail Aug. I, 21; Sept. 6, 30.

First Cabin $60 up; Second Cabin $46 up;
Third Class 626.75. Write for nartirulars

' O. B. Beajamla, OssO. Agent, Tel. tianrlMS' lilt. Ill Clark Si. CiUcago.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

at. Tat. 48.

WATER QUESTION IN AIR

No One Appears to Know Just What
the Next Hove Will Be.

MUCH TALK OF A NEW PLANT

Manager Hart of Preseat Company
Has Nothing to ay Matter Will

Receive Attention of Coun-
cil Monday Night.

What next?
The proposition to grant the waterworks

company a new franchise for another
twenty-flv- e years having been defeated the
above question was what nearly everybody
was asking yesterday. Naturally there were
all klnda of reports to be heard on the
streets. Those In favor of municipal owner-
ship were saying that the city council
should at once take the necessary steps to
acquire the existing plant or construct
an entirely new system. Others who
had been prominent in the opposition to the
proposed franchise were talking loudly
about organising a new company to con-

struct a new plant. Others suggested that
the water schedule be revised so that it
would be acceptable to the small property
owner and then there would be no hin-
drance to giving the present company an
extension of Its franchise.

One prominent business man stated ha
knew a party who was prepared to give
the city $X,0Q0 for a franchise and would
at once If given a charter put In a lf00,-C0- 0

or If necessary a $000,000 water plant.
Dr. Pnston, a dentist who was ona of the
leaders of the opposition to the franchise,
waa telling yesterday of how he planned
to organise a new company. Councilman
Younkerman waa given as the authority
for the statement that he had a capitalist
ready to put In a new plant here. O. J.
McManus, former county superintendent
of schools, confided to some of his friends
that ha knew of ten cltltena of Council
Bluffs who were ready to put In up to
$70,000 apiece to build a new water plant
provided they got a franchise.

These were but a few of the reports
current on the streets yesterday. Manager
Hart of tho waterworks company, how-
ever, waa not doing any talking and was
not taking anybody Into his confidence re-

specting the future plans of his company.
Members of the city council with the pos-

sible exception of Mr. Younkerman were
also not In a talkative mood yesterday.
That the matter will coma up In aome
shape or another at the meeting of the
city council next Monday night la con-

fidently expected.
While the opposition to tha franchise

waa rejoicing yesterday, many expressions
of regret by prominent business men that
the franchises had been defeated at thla
time were to be heard.

In conformity with the law governing
municipal elections Mayor Macrae and
City Clerk Sapp canvassed the vote oast
Tuesday. The result obtained varies but
slightly from the unofficial figures pub-
lished yesterday morning. The canvass
showed that 2,103 votes were pollad
against the proposed new charter and
7S9 for It, making the majority against
the proposition 1,314, or two more votoa
than tha unofficial figures published
showed.

City Clerk Sapp commenced the w6rk !

of paying oft the clerks and judges of
election yesterday. He la anxious that
all who have claims for services at the
election present them today. All the ex-

penses of the election have to be borne
by the water works company.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 269. Night, L

- Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 19 South Main Street

Phones; Ind., 710 Black; Bell, 64S,

CONTENTS OF SAFE IB INTACT

Keys Brothers Find Their Papers and
Books All Right.

The larger of the two safes In the office
of Keys Bros., whose carriage factory In
tho western par of the city was destroyed
by fire early last Sunday morning, was
opened yesterday. The contents were found
In excellent condition snd practically Intact,
despite the Intense hat the rafe had been
subjected to. In this safe were the ledgers
ni .!... anviiint V.r.i 1 rtf tVi firm tt

gether with the Insurance polices. Men
were at work raising the other rafe from
out of the debris yesterday afternoon and
It is expectrd that when it Is opened its
contents will also be In as good condition
as are those of the larger safe.

The firm has opened a temporary office
l , Y. a T7n n PaH.I t.. TVl O T.1 ft tl,11. 1ITIIU OtUl VI. v. ".".'-

1,1, dynamiting the portions of the walls left
standing was abandoned yesterday. Those
parts of the walls at the corners of the
burned buildings are In good shape and
could be utilised In the event of the firm
renuilning. it was siaien yrirrur
the firm probably would rebuild on the pfes-e- nt

site, but would not erect buildings over
two stories In height. The firm cwns a
large piece of property on First
whloh would afford plenty of room for two-stor- y

structures ample for the firm's busi-
ness.

' A large number of the firm's employes re-

side In the vicinity of the former factory
and own their homes, and thla it Is believed
will influence the firm In deciding to remain
at Ita present location.

Ice cream, flavored with pure vanilla;
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, 646 Broadway.

Eye Gloss Isiarsaet.
Buy your glasses of us and we will In-

sure them sgalnat everything But acci-

dents. Dr. W. W. Magarrell, optician, 10

Pearl St.

atrancer I.ooes Mis Teeth.
Ed Rogers, a well-know- n aaloonkeeper

of this city, had an experience late Tues-
day night which was something out cf
the ordinary. Shortly before closing Ms
place for the night ha discovered a well-dress-

man asleep in a chair In the
back room. As "dead ones" axe some-

thing Rogers does not permit around his
place, he, after considerable difficulty,
succeeded in arousing the sleeper, who
at first protested against being arounei.
The man atarted to leave the saloon, but
turned back to look for some thin t which
he had apparently forgotten. Noticing
the straxiger was looking Into every nook
and corner of the place, Rogsrs inquired
If he had dropped or lost anything
"Well, to tell you the truth." replied the
stranger, "I have dropped my teeth, both
the full upper and lower sets. I don't
remember where I dropped them, as I
have been in several other saloons this
evening since they opened after the polls
closed." Lighting a match, Rogers made
a aearch of tho back room near where
the man had gone to sleep, and aura
enough there were the two aets of false
teeth on the floor, about a foot apart.

Tha owner, who was much relieved at
getting his molars back, even If tlity
were artificial, suggested that be Id

probably roughed them out of his mouth
while asleep. Tha stranger, while fail-
ing to give hla name, confided to Kogers
that he waa from Imogen, an Iowa town
where prohibition still holda away.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS READT. CALL
171, BOTH 'HONES, GRAND LIVERY,
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINN1CK, PRO-
PRIETORS.

Petersen A Schwnlng sell matting,

coi.n fiELR.Ei nv TI1R pouru
Had Xo Connection With hooting? ol

Offlrera.
II. E. Cola, who has been held by the

police since his arrrpt at Manning, In.,
Monday, whlla they Investigated his pos-

sible knowledge of the desperado who ahot
Officers Wilson and Richardson, was re-

leased yesterday. Cole's arrest was brought
about by? some peculiar statements under
the circumstances contained it) a letter
written by him to a friend and which let-

ter was turned over to the police of this
city. ' In .the letter In question Cole wrote
as follows:

"They have been killing policemen In
Council Bluffs. I am compelled to travel
Just as a favor te some of my old friend.
The above Is confidential. Have been
riding, walking and crawling since Mon-

day, so you roust excuse brevity and bad
clilrography."

The letter was written by Cole In Omaha
to a friend In Red Oak, Ia. Tha man to
whom the letter was addressed Is a mer-
chant of Red Oak and he turned It over
to Chief Richmond. The language of the
letter led to the suspicion that the writer
had some connection with or knew some- -'

thing of the person who ahot the two
Council Bluffs police officers, and after
some trouble Cole waa located and ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Woolman and
Detective Callaghan.

It was learned that Cole and a young
man named George Kelghtly were togethr-- r

In the balloon ascension business. Cole be-
ing the promoter and Kelghtly the
aeronaut. Kelghtly, according to Informa-
tion received by the police, answered the
description of the desperado who shot the
two officers. Investigation by the police,
however, developed the fact that Cole and
Kelghtly had been In Red Oak the day
before the officers were shot arranging
for a balldon ascension but the deal fell
through. Kelghtly went that night to
Maryville, Mo., while Cole remained In
Red Oak until the following Tuesday,
when he returned to Omaha. Thus Colo
was In Red Oak and Kelghtly In Missouri
on the Sunday night the two officers were
shot.

Cole formerly lived In Omaha where,
during the real estate boom, he was con-
nected with C. E. Mayne. The statement
that he waa a subscription solicitor for
The Omaha Bee la not true. He could give
no excuse for writing the peculiar letter
beyond that he did It as a joke and did
not realise that it might get him Into seri-
ous trouble.

MANY ENTRIES FOR STATE FAIR

nt Wlta End to Know
How to Provide for tho

. atoek.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug.

problem of barn room Is the greatest
problem at the state fair this year. More
entries In horses and cattle have been
made this year than ever before. There
have been entered 100 Shorthorn cattle
alone, which la more Shorthorns than
ever shown at the International show
at Chicago. " There1 are sixty-fiv- e Shetland
Porile '1 "venty-elgh- t head of horses
more than there is barn room. Tho en
tries are closed and the management Is
now figuring out how many temporary
barns It will have to build. It Is possi-
ble that the 6hetland ponies will be
taken care of by putting them In the old
wine pavilion.
Judge Jesse Miller of the district court

today held that the law consolidating
Into one district the school districts In-

side the city limits of Des Moines to be
constitutional. The fight over the ques-
tion has held the condition of the schools
of Des Moines In the air for weeks. Then
are over twenty Independent districts that
were consolidated. Many of them re-

fused to turn In their hooks for the new
board, gnd the new board has been un-

able to proceed with the hiring of teach-
ers and preparing for school to open next
month. It was feared for a time that
In some districts there would be no
school next year. If the case Is appealed
to the aupreme court there may al'U
be trouble In that direction and It Is mill
p""ll?le 'h" balt. he c'tyJ th, mfTt 0cf
will be September.
Every effort Is being made to get the
tangle unraveled.

Corporal Rlggs of Company X, Second
United States cavalry, was found dead
near tha street car tracks at South Ninth
street this morning at 7 o'clock. He had
been struck by a street car and one leg
was severed.

A delegation of Keokuk cttlsens headed
by the mayor .visited Governor Cummins
today at the state house and extended to
htm a formal Invitation to attend the af
fair In Keokuk . when President Roosevelt
stops there October 1 to make an address,
Governor- - Cummins accepted the Invita-
tion.

The regular program for the army ma
neuvers was ratled oft today because of
the mud made from last night's heavy
rainstorm. The forenoon waa spent by tha
refereea of the regular army giving

to the companies. In the after
noon It was found to be dry enough for
the companies to do soma work. Horns
few tents were blown down last night,
particularly a few occupied by members
of the Hospital corps. No one waa In
jured. All had recovered from yesterday's
hot weather except two privates. Charles
Brown of tha Army of the Blue accomp
llrhed the feat of the day yesterday In
going to the Army of tha Brown as
spy. He succeeded In going through the
officers' tents and obtained many valuable
papers and considerable Information and
succeeded m getting back safely to the
Blue army camp. Private Alfred J.

of tha Brown army was found In
a cornfield today delirious. During the
march yesterday ha fell out because of
the heat to seek shelter. He belongs to
Company H of the Fifty-fift- h, which la
looated at Atlantic, He Is being cared for
today In the hospital tent. Private C. C.
Ruckeer of the Fifty-fourt- h was overcome
by the beat today and was taken to the
hospital tent,

Information reaches thla city that Sen
ator Newberry, Who was bitten by a rat-
tlesnake at his home In Clayton county
some days ago, Is recovering and Is past
all diger,

TRUNK MYSTERY IS SOLVED

Woman Whoso Body Was Found
Masoellloo M ordered for

. . Jewel.
MONTE CARLO, Aug. I.-- The evidence

secured here Indicates that Theresa Wll
Uanm, parta of whose body were found In
a trunk and In a valise at Marseilles and
who was a well known .frequenter of tho
gaming tablea hre waa murdered for her
jewela. Mr. and Mrs. Oold, who are Eng
lish snd wno owned the trunk god valise.
will be extradited from Marseilles to Munte
Carlo and win be tried her

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council Orderi Warrant on Reierva
Fund, Which it Exhauited.

E0W THE CITY EXPENSES GROW

Considerably More Than Doable In
the Last ! Years, the Last

Flsral Tear Showing
Ita Foil Share.

It has been discovered that the 10 per
cent reserve on the Twenty-fourt- h streot
paving, which was ordered paid at tha
Inst session of tl council, cannot be paid
over at present, for tha reason that tha
funds are $- - short. The reason for thla
shortage Is that .a resolution of the coun-
cil was passed . several . months ago for
that amount and it was drawn on that
fund. The money was paid over and
Parks A Company's reserve la therefore

shy. The resolution was Introduced
by Ueorge Hadptman and was voted fav
orably by all the council and signed by
the mayor. Not one of them noted the fact
that this , reserva must be kept Intact.
The $2x0 was in the nature of a refund
to a man who hnd paid his special taxes
twice for the' paving of the said street.
Of course the special taxes collected went
to some other fund than the reserve, which
waa derived from- the sale of the bonds
originally. Parks Is now se.0lng payment
on his reservj; but It will be necessary
for the council to pass a resolution re
placing the amount of money taken out
of the paving fund from money In the
general fund.

City Riprnari Increase
Rough figures on the annual statement

of the city clerk were obtainable yester-
day. It wus disclosed that the expenditures
for 1907 reach the sum of IO1) In tound
numbers. The following table shows lira
steps of the Increase since 1900;

into $ M.5 34
1!H ; 104.471 T

1SI2 131.9SS.il
ln3 ltt.iw.a
19t4 M.p.ia
llrni lsu.tM
l(HH 112,270.76
1907 219.OHO.iiO

This amount should by rights be larger
for I2.0U0 of bills were carried over Into
the expenses of the present year. Also
some of the street repair was paid for out
of the money derived from the sale of
Intersection bonds for the paving and per-

manent Improvement of the Intersections
of the streets.' Tho total money received
by the city from all sources last year
amounted to $7,S7S66. This will leave
a balance of about $48,000. The balance In
1906 was $25,173. 0H. The amount collected
from the scavenger sales during the year
waa $26,070.70.

Street Railway Bolt.
Two cases of personal injury against tha

street railway were tried In Judge Cald- -

well's court yesterday morning. The first
was the case ,of Henry Meyer, an em-

ploye of the National Construction com-
pany, at Sixteenth and Leavenworth
streets, Omaha. The court rendered Judg
ment for the plaintiff for $90. The second
was the case of a driver for Christie Bros,
named John Dore, who waa hurt at
Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. Judgment In
this case was not rendered, but it waa
taken under advisement and judgment will
be rendered later.

Magic City Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 801.
Mrs. Fred Lo Favor of Chicago Is tha

guest of her brother, John McKale,
Jotter's Quid Top Reer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.
Miss Ada Keiso or a- ricna, incd., is vis-

iting with her friends In South Omaha.
Miss Cora Parsons of Harrison. Neb..

lost her watch In South Omaha yesterday.
William J. Melchlorsen. 106 North Nine

teenth, reported' the birth' of a daughter
yesterday.

Dr. D. D. Ashley of New YorK t uy, a
brother-in-la- of W. B. and Harry lag.
Is making them a visit.

The "Leans' defeated the '"Fata" at tho
Smith Omaha Country club last nlicht in
an exciting game, by a score of U to 10.

The voun men of the United Preaby.
terian church are to be entertained at the
home of Thomas Smith, 418 North Fifteenth
street, August 9.

Mrs. J. F. Wood of Stansbury. Neb., a
sister of Al Hunter and a former teacher in
South Omaha, is In the city for a week or
two as his guest.

One of the best horse sales of the reason
was conducted at the South Omaha yards
yesterday. Five hundred head were on
hand. The quality was exceptionally good
and the prices were fair.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the letter Car- -
rlers' association held Ita regular meeting
at the home of Dr. Bents, Tuesday evening
After the session refreshments were served.
A fslr number were In attendance.

The South Omaha Republican- - club will
hold a meeting at the Danish Brotherhood
hall at Twenty-nrt- n ana j streets, Satur
day evening. Candidates are Invited to be
present. All memDers are cxpeciea 10 oe
on hand.

The Hlehland Park Imorovement c'ub
will hold ita regular monthly meeting th s
evenlngi at the Lincoln school. The topio
tor discussion is to do me new rewer. noma
action may be taken with regard to vacat-
ing C street.

Clifford Hern was sentenced to fifteen
days In tha county jail yesterday for dis-
turbing the peace. John Pedlt also re-
ceived a sentence of the same duration for
misdemeanor, being booked as a suspicious
character.

WILL PROSECUTE HARRIMAN

Attorney General to Bring; Proceedings
Against U nion Pacific

' Magnate. ;
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. A special dlspstcb

to the New York Times from Lenox, Mass.,
soil! under today's date, says; That crlns--
6al prosecutions will be undertaken In tha
near future as a result of the Interstate
Commerce commission Investigation of tha
Harrlman railroad system was the informa-
tion obtained here upon authority this
evening on the virtual return of Attorney
General Bonaparte to Washington.

Mr. .Bonaparte was asked If action, per-
sonally against Individuals would be In-

cluded In the prosecutions. He replied
somewhat enigmatically!

"I have noticed ' a good many eonV
plaints that criminal . prosecutlo
against trust magnates and sentence, of
imprisonment for them have been very
Infrequent, and, in fact, for practical pur-

poses, unknown. It ,1s perfectly true
that. In my opinion at least, a better
tnoral effect would be produced by send-

ing a few prominent men to U thvn
by a great deal of litigation, however suc-

cessful, against the corporations they
controlled.

"Some time alnca two oorporatlona and
their respective president were Indicted
Jointly for violation of the anti-tru- st law.
If the corporations were guilty of such It
would be bard for the lay mind at leaat to
nnderstand how their presidents could bo
Innocent. Nevertheless the Jury eonvloted
the corporations and acquitted tbelr pres-

idents.
"It Is the avowed purpose of the

of Justice to prosecute crimin-
ally anyone who Is really responsible for
violations of the anti-tru- st law, wherever
It ran do so with any reasonable probability
of success. It does not care to prosecute
mere underlings, who, art known to every-
one to have acted under tha direct au-
thority of their superiors, but If It ran
get a case against any of the superiors,
such ss justifies a reasonable hope on
the part of experienced lawyers thst ho
can te punished personally, tho depart-
ment will undoubtedly take advantage of
the opportunity as soon as It Is pre-
sented."

If you hsve snythlng to trade advertise
it In the For Exchange columns of Tb
Bee Want A4 pages.


